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Abstract
This paper is based on a study conducted to establish if academic practice in a university
designated as Azania is aligning or diverting from the expectations of the rising knowledge
society in South Africa. The paper is motivated by the emerging national needs specific to the
production, dissemination and application of knowledge as the country takes steps towards
knowledge led development. The general assumption is that academic practice in universities
is spontaneously responding to the needs of its changing environment. Thus, to establish the
position of academic practice in Azania, institutional and national documents were examined
from a neo-institutional perspective through qualitative discourse analysis. The results showed
that research, teaching and outreach at the University was responding to national needs. Thus,
academic practice in Azania is aligning more than diverting from the expectations of the rising
knowledge society. However, considering that the study based on only document analysis a
focus on other data sources is recommended.
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Introduction
This paper explores the uncertainty surrounding academic practice in South Africa. It exam-
ines how universities in the country are embracing national hopes of a knowledge society in
what is viewed as a changing context of operation (Ndofirepi 2017). We define the knowledge
society from the angle of knowledge put to use as a key factor in economic and social
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development (Ndofirepi 2017; Snellman 2015). Higher education as one of the key sources of
knowledge has been identified as a key player for such contemporary societies if universities
can produce, disseminate and apply knowledge beyond the walls of academia (Boaventura
2010; Cernat 2011; Snellman 2015). The implication is an expanded mandate for universities
reflected in the demand for academia to rise to contemporary societal needs. Thus, the growing
significance of academic work in developing knowledge relevant to the needs of South Africa
has motivated this study.
The current research indicators of knowledge societies are inconclusive on whether South
Africa has achieved the status of a knowledge society (Britz et al. 2006; Holmner 2008; Jiyane
et al. 2013). That is, the three studies identified shortfalls in indicators like access and use of
ICT, intellectual capital, investment in research and development, research output and the
number of patents. South Africa can actually best be described as an industrial middle-income
economy with vibrant mining, agricultural and manufacturing sectors (Industrial Development
Corporation 2017; OECD 2015). This means that it still depends more on natural and physical
resources for development contrary to a knowledge society. It is not surprising therefore that
Britz et al. (2006) noted that Africa, South Africa inclusive, is still far from knowledge society
status. However, though Jiyane et al. (2013) discovered that South Africa does not satisfy most
of the indicators of a knowledge society, they also observed that it was in transit to a
knowledge society with the indicators they satisfy. In any case, UNESCO (2016) suggests
that there is no single model of what a knowledge society should be and that it is possible for
agricultural and industrial economies to jump straight into the knowledge society stage, hence
the term rising knowledge society in acknowledgment of South Africa’s stage of development.
For this rising knowledge society, the National Development Plan has laid out expectations
for higher education specific to the production of the knowledge necessary to position the
nation among global knowledge societies (National Planning Commission 2011). In essence,
universities and consequently academic practice have an obligation to the country akin to
Altbach (2013)’s recognition of a university as a key entity for a knowledge society. It is
against this background that the study focuses on a public university designated Azania to
examine academic practice in relation to the expectations of a rising knowledge society.
The article answers one main research question: Is academic practice aligning or diverting
from the expectations of a rising knowledge society? Is research, teaching and outreach in
University Azania responding to the expectations of the rising knowledge society in South
Africa? To answer the question, the paper presents evidence from an empirical qualitative
discourse analysis using national and institutional documents. In addition to the introduction,
this paper covers an overview of the university under study. In the subsequent sections, a brief
literature review on academic practice and the rising knowledge society, the theoretical
framework, method, results and discussion as well as the conclusion sections of the study
are discussed respectively.
Overview of the study context
University Azania is one of the historically disadvantaged universities in South Africa with a
history of resistance against apartheid and oppression (Daniels 2018). This university is
regarded as a vanguard of the nation’s historic change upon which it is committed to aid
intellectual, social and economic progress in democratic South Africa (Daniels 2018). In the
quest of fulfilling its mandate, Azania draws students from across the country and from all
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racial backgrounds a number that amounts to 22,443 students, supported by 678 academics
(Department of Higher Education and Training 2018).
Although the debate on the knowledge society has tended to take a national approach, it is
important to understand how institutions especially the historically disadvantaged ones are
taking this mandate and integrating it in teaching, research and outreach. Important to note is
that the Institutional Operational Plan (IOP) of the University 2016–2020 acknowledges that as
a public institution, it has a role to play in tackling national concerns (IOP 2016). One of the
key concerns the plan has recognized is how the University can be an effective contributor
locally and globally as a mandated creator, preserver and disseminator of knowledge. Azania’s
concern seems to coincide with the national development agenda that expects higher education
to tackle contemporary concerns one of which is aiding the transition to a knowledge society
(NPC 2011). Thus, examining academic practice in Azania offers a deeper understanding of
how national demands are understood and incorporated in the practice of an institution
emerging from the underprivileged status in a democratic South Africa.
The rising knowledge society and academic practice
The idea of a rising knowledge society stems from the expectations of the national
development plan that require all sectors of the economy to be promoted in a manner that
allows transition into a knowledge society (NPC 2011). In the past decade, South Africa
has produced white papers and policies that aim at propelling the country towards a
knowledge society (Department of Science and Technology 2007). These include the
2008–2018 innovations plan (DST 2007); the National Integrated ICT Policy White
Paper (Department of Telecommunications and Postal Services 2016); white paper on
Science, Technology and Innovations (DST 2017); the National eStrategy (DTPS 2017)
and the Industrial Policy Action Plan (Department of Trade and Industry 2017). These
documents call for skills development, innovation and knowledge generation and appli-
cation a basic preserve of higher education as the sector is known to produce nearly 90 %
of all knowledge for the country (DST 2017).
Therefore, rather than a physical environment, the rising knowledge society in South Africa
is more of a policy environment in which all entities including higher education must operate
in contribution to knowledge society in quest (NPC 2011). This policy environment is
characterized with three policy initiatives specific to higher education operations the first
being the white paper for post-school education and training that requires universities to focus
more on graduate education, deepening partnership with the industry and innovation for a
growing knowledge society (DHET 2014a, b). The second is the Human Resource Develop-
ment Strategy 2010–2030 that is calling for among other things, an increase in postgraduate
degrees and honours graduates in science, engineering and technology from universities
(Republic of South Africa 2010). The third is the research output policy focusing on fostering
research and other knowledge outputs among public higher education institutions for the
country’s development needs. In essence, universities and consequently academic practices
of research, teaching and outreach have to operate in a policy environment hinged on the
knowledge society agenda a basis upon which Leisyte and Dee (2012) called for an investi-
gation of academic work in the face of the complex societal expectations.
So far studies interested in academic practice and its changing context of operation have
been presented from a western perspective specifically reflected in the 1992 and 2007
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Carnegie and Changing Academic Profession (CAP) studies respectively (Locke and Bennion
2013; Teichler et al. 2013). The Carnegie study looked into academic work amidst the
changing expectations of higher education with representation from fourteen countries and
one territory none of which represented Africa. The CAP study considered South Africa yet
Wolhuter (2015) based on the results of the very study to suggest an examination of academic
work in contemporary South Africa. Thus, from an African experience specific to University
Azania in South Africa, this study examined academic work amidst the expectations of the
rising knowledge society.
Theoretical perspective
The study is guided by the neo-institutional theory. The endorsement for the theory stems
from studies (Acer and Güçlü 2017; Diogo et al. 2015; Heinke 2004; Kwiek 2017;
Mampaey 2018; Muzio et al. 2013) that used the theory to understand academic work in
the changing environment. The neo-institutional theory is based on the assumption that
organizations such as universities like Azania operate in an environment dominated by
rules, beliefs, conventions and requirements of what constitutes acceptable organization
forms and behavior (DiMaggio and Powell 1983; Powell 2007). The suggestion of the
aforenoted studies is that the pressure from the institutional environment such as that
associated with meeting the expectations of the rising knowledge society compel uni-
versities like Azania to become isomorphic in order to appear legitimate. Legitimacy
stands for generalized perceptions that the actions of an entity are desirable and proper
within some socially constructed system of norms, values, beliefs and definitions
(Hughes and Hughes 2013). They thus suggest that since a university needs social
acceptability and credibility to survive, the need for legitimacy is driving operations in
universities and consequently academic practice.
DiMaggio and Powell (1983) identified the isomorphic forces shaping the quest for
legitimacy as coercive, mimetic and normative. The coercive force is associated with
political influence more so regulatory oversight agencies and major resource providers
like government (DiMaggio and Powell 1983; Papadimitriou 2011). In essence, Azania
as a public university is liable to pressure from the government as its funder as Acer and
Güçlü (2017) observed that conforming to state demands is the viable way for univer-
sities to secure resources and social support. The mimetic pressure stems from the
standard response to uncertainty upon which organizations learn to model others directly
or indirectly (DiMaggio and Powell 1983). Thus, universities like Azania may be
modeling institutions more successful than them in order to fit in which Joo et al.
(2017) associated with enhancing the prestige and reputation of the organization.
Normative isomorphism arises from professionalism which Papadimitriou (2011) portrays
as power and elite control shaping organizational behavior and practices to which any
university Azania inclusive is no exception. The assumption therefore, is that the coercive,
mimetic and normative forces are creating the pressure that is driving organizations such as
universities and consequently academic practice to conform to the expectations of its context
of operation, the rising knowledge society in order to secure legitimacy (Diogo et al. 2015).
The neo-institutional perspective has therefore been used interpretively to explain if academic
practice in University Azania is aligning or diverting from the expectations of the rising
knowledge society of South Africa.
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Method
The qualitative discourse analysis guided this study to understand if academic practice
in Azania is aligning or diverting from the expectations of the rising knowledge society
in South Africa. Thus, relevant national and institutional documents were identified and
analyzed for the study due to the value Bowen (2009) attaches to documents in
understanding the discourse in specific contexts like Azania in South Africa. The
national documents included annual reports of the Department of Higher Education
and Training (DHET) 2012 through 2017. The selection of DHET documents was due
to their capacity to aid identification of national expectations in relation to institutional
operations a basis upon which the interplay of isomorphism in the relationship is
explained. Institutional documents included Azania’s annual reports 2012 through
2017 and the Institutional Operation Plan 2010–2014. Specificity to the selection of
institutional documents relates to the Senate reports in annual reports from which
secondary data on academic practices of research, teaching and outreach is availed.
The period 2012–2017 was considered because DHET was formed in 2009 (DHET
2012), thus accessible annual documents are from 2012 and the accessible annual
reports of Azania run up to 2017.
Like any other analytical method in qualitative research, the analysis of DHET documents
involved selecting, appraising and synthesizing data to draw meaning and discover relevant
insights (Bowen 2009; Gorichanaz and Latham 2016) about the expectations of the rising
knowledge society in South Africa. Thus, with the support of ATLAS.ti 8.0, quotations from
documents were coded, categorized and thematically analyzed. The dominant categories of
ideas that emerged from the analysis are research and innovation for development, enrolment
and workforce development. The identified themes guided the discussion. Secondary data
from institutional documents were descriptively analyzed and discussed along the identified
themes to understand if academic practice in Azania was aligning or diverting from the
expectations of the rising knowledge society.
Results and discussion
This section covers the findings and discussion in relation to the themes that emerged from the
analysis of DHET annual reports 2012–2017. The themes are discussed in comparison to the
secondary data from Azania’s annual reports 2012–2017. The goal is to establish if academic
practice in Azania is aligning or diverting from the expectations of the rising knowledge
society in South Africa upon specific examination of research, teaching and outreach in the
institution. Table 1 gives a description of the themes.
Research and innovation for development
The findings indicate that university research is expected to aid socio-economic development
in South Africa. It emerged that the scope of service of the university mandate is pre-
determined at the national level and supervised by the Department for Higher Education and
Training as a channel and holder of power over the funding of such institutions. A quotation
providing evidence to this effect claims that:
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Funds transferred to support the higher education institutions (universities and univer-
sities of technology) enable them to perform their core functions –lecturing and
research- efficiently and effectively. This is linked to the broader policy goals and
objectives outlined in the National Plan for Higher Education, which is underpinned
by the need to ensure the sustainability and responsiveness of the higher education
system and to enable it to contribute to the social and economic development of South
Africa (DHET Annual Report 2012).
Further evidence is provided in a quote showing one of the key strategic goals of DHET for
universities as stating:
Expand research development and innovation capacity for economic and social devel-
opment (DHET Annual Report 2014a, b).
The two quotes provide evidence of national expectations for the research and outreach
mandate of universities in South Africa given the insinuated production and application of
researched knowledge. The state university relationship suggested points to coercive isomor-
phism. It speaks to the commitment of universities to meet societal expectations for recogni-
tion and survival (Acer and Güçlü 2017; Hughes and Hughes 2013) a spirit in which academic
practices of research and outreach are also conducted for legitimacy. Needless to say, the
Annual Report (2014a, b) indicated that the University is committed to cutting edge research
and innovation to generate new knowledge essential to South Africa’s development an idea
common with the 2015 to 2017 university’s annual reports. To this end, data on publications of
academics and postgraduates indicated a relatively persistent increase from 2012 through
2017. Figure 1 provides evidence to that effect.
On a more specific level, DHET through the implementation of the Research Outputs
Policy expects 1.25 research units per permanent academic staff member at a traditional
university (Council on Higher Education 2016). The Annual Report (2012) indicated that
the university had surpassed the national research outputs target in 2011 an achievement the
university has maintained as the DHET research evaluation report of 2018 indicated a rise to
3.03% for Azania (DHET 2018). Relatedly when the publications of South African researchers
were measured against impact to society, the Annual Report (2012) shows that the university
took the fifth position out of over twenty universities pointing to contribution to the needs in
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Fig. 1 Azania’s publications 2012–2017
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section given the relatively stable contribution to research in Fig. 1 suggests that the research
practice is responding to the rising knowledge society in South Africa since knowledge
production is key to such a society.
In terms of innovation, the idea of setting up a technology transfer office (IOP 2009)
marked the first major step towards bolding the university’s innovation contribution to the
country. In the subsequent years, the university committed its self to support the country’s
innovation aspirations by availing human capital and knowledge to the industry, government
and the society (Annual Report 2012). By 2015, the university had 16 patent disclosures, 4
patent applications 3 option and license agreements and 21 commercialization projects
(Annual Report 2015). There are two factors among others identified by the Annual Report
(2017) that boosted the innovation capacity of the university, the first is the increase in the
number of National Research Foundation (NRF) rated academics to 142 in 2017 from 92 in
2013. The second is the increase in the number of South African Research Chairs to 14 from
the initiative of the Department of Science and Technology and NRF. The national recognition
of the university’s scholars points to accepted normative isomorphism.
That is, the university has embraced the selection norms like other universities in the
country for recognition as an entity with the capacity to contribute to knowledge produc-
tion and innovation identified as necessary for South Africa’s growing knowledge-based
economy (Annual Report 2017). Important to note is that the developments in innovation
exist in tandem with outreach practices in fulfillment of the university’s choice to make
partnerships and networks to further its mandate (Annual Report 2012). Therefore, the
evidence provided suggests that in fulfilling its mandate, Azania is making relatively good
progress in its research and outreach practices in light of national expectations hence the
practices may be aligned to the expectations of the rising knowledge society. The idea that
knowledge produced is put to practical use identifies a corroboration with the findings of
studies (Akker and Spaapen 2017; Altbach 2013; Bazeley 2010; Gopaul et al. 2016; Scott
2005) that observed a growing trend of academic research targeting practical needs of
contemporary knowledge societies.
Enrolment
The findings revealed that the quantitative focus on enrolment in universities is critical to the
national development agenda. It thus emerged that the National Development Plan identified
enrolment targets with specific implementation patterns through the White Paper for Post
School Education and Training. The following quotes provide evidence to this effect:
The national aim is to increase the total headcount in higher education to 1.6 million by
2030, as envisaged by the National Development Plan and the White Paper for Post
School Education and Training (PSET), 2013 (DHET Annual Report 2014a, b, 2017).
Further evidence pertaining to the policy targets for enrolment states that:
The White Paper aims to improve the capacity of the Post School Education and
Training system and outlines the policy directions to develop the country and improve
the economic, social and cultural life of its people (DHET Annual Report 2014a, b).
In the quest of fulfilling enrolment targets, DHET warns about the shortfall to the target,
key to note is:
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The skewed enrolment in universities, which sees more learners in humanities [means]
universities produce fewer graduates with the skills required by the economy (DHET
Annual Report 2012).
The quotations provide evidence of the relationship between enrolment in universities like
Azania and the national development targets. This relationship suggests isomorphism detailing
how rules and requests in the environment come to define the behavior of institutions subjected
to the same environmental conditions leading to resemblance (Lawrence and Shadman 2008;
Powell 2007). That is Azania like other universities in South Africa must recruit students in
light of national targets and abide by teaching standards in order to equip them with the
relevant knowledge and skills. To this end, data from 2012 through 2017 shows a relative
increase in the number of both undergraduate and postgraduate students enrolled. Figure 2
gives details to that effect.
The persistent increase in the number of enrolled students as reflected in Fig. 2 possibly points
to the response of the University to the enrolment targets for development. However, data
pertaining to the same period that is 2012 through 2017 shows that the majority of the students
enrolled for humanities contrary to the national target. Figure 3 gives details to that effect.
The results in Fig. 3 thus show a shortfall limiting the creation of a critical mass of STEM
science, technology, engineering and mathematics workers necessary for the growing knowl-
edge society in South Africa (DHET 2012). The evidence provided therefore, suggests that in
order for Azania’s teaching mandate to align to expectation, it may need to draw reference
from the universities doing better in adhering to national enrolment targets.
Workforce development
The findings indicate that the emerging knowledge led development is dependent upon
universities producing a workforce with the necessary knowledge and skills. It therefore
emerged that what is taught to the learners, how it is taught and the quality of the knowledge
and skills acquired matters. The quotes that provide evidence to the noted issues highlight that:
The system must ensure that the skills needed to drive the country’s economic growth
and social development are delivered at an increasing rate since available quality skills
will enhance both investment and service delivery (DHET Annual Report 2012).
15598 15980 16159 16259
17321 17595
3992 4404 4424 4123 4476 4848
2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017
Undergraduates Postgraduates
Fig. 2 Azania’s enrolment 2012–2017
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Others state that:
There is a need for innovation in human capital for a growing knowledge economy
(DHET Annual Report 2012).
Universities are expected to deliver the high-level professional and occupational skills,
research and innovation required for economic growth and development (DHETAnnual
Report 2012)
By 2014, the expectations pertaining to workforce development noted issues such as:
Increase the number of students entering the labor market upon completion of training
(DHET Annual Report 2014a, b)
Ensure a college curriculum that is responsive to the demands of the market (DHET
Annual Report 2014a, b)
The statements indicate a pre-determined mandate pertaining to the teaching practice for all
universities in South Africa, Azania inclusive. The nature of the expectations suggests a quest
for legitimacy forcing public institutions to demonstrate relevance in order to secure funds
from government (Acer and Güçlü 2017). To this end, Azania like all other public universities
is aiming for a graduate tailored to national labor needs an idea portrayed in measuring the
university’s performance against national and system-wide targets (Annual Report 2012).
Thus, to produce the nature of the graduate required in contemporary South Africa, there are
three issues common in the annual reports of the university 2012 through 2017, the first being
creativity in teaching and learning (Annual Report 2012, 2013, 2014a, b, 2015, 2016, 2017).
As observed in the aforenoted reports, it involves using ICT in teaching and learning, availing
more digital knowledge resources, building networks with the industry and community for
teaching and learning purposes and student exchange programs.
The second is committing to a teaching research nexus initiated with funding research on
innovative teaching and learning, Senate endorsed teaching embedded in research and
research-informed curriculum reform (IOP 2009; Annual Report 2012, 2017). The third is
multidisciplinarity in teaching and research to equip learners with skills and knowledge to
participate equitably and confidently in the changing knowledge-driven world (Annual Report
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Fig. 3 Humanities versus STEM enrolment in Azania
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oriented curriculum (Alam 2016; Beck 2008; Mansour 2016), inter and multidisciplinarity
content (Freeman 2016) and using technology in teaching and learning as salient to preparing
students for the knowledge-oriented society. Thus, the developments in the teaching practice in
Azania seem to suggest a response to the rising knowledge society in South Africa. In light of
the discussion, it is plausible to say that research, teaching and outreach are responding to
national demands hence academic practice in Azania is aligning to the expectations of the
rising knowledge society in South Africa.
Conclusion
The study intended to establish if academic practice in Azania is aligning or diverting from the
expectations of the rising knowledge society in South Africa. Thus, with a qualitative
discourse analysis through the national and institutional documents, the study discovered that
the developments in research, teaching and outreach arising from isomorphic pressure were
suggesting a response to national needs. Therefore, the study concluded that academic practice
in Azania is aligning more than diverting from the expectations of the rising knowledge society
in South Africa.
In lieu of the findings, two important points are discussed to offer a deeper understanding of
academic practice in universities as South Africa moves towards the knowledge society. The
first point relates to the fluidity of isomorphism and the second is the resistance to isomor-
phism. Below we put these two points into context to show the complicated nature of the
developments of how universities take up and practice national mandates and policies. We
juxtapose these observations with the limitation of this study, which is that we focus on policy
as documents. We are cognizant that there are various levels of policy operations some of
which include policy as live practice. The current data do not offer insights into this area, thus,
the paper ends with a call for more research that attempts to delve into such issues.
The fluidity of isomorphism: the neo institutional theory suggests that organizations are
coerced to take up practices that make them look like other organizations. The theory also
suggests that organizations imitate others and change their practices to gain legitimacy.
Although the data from the study shows that to a greater extent, that is, the university case
under study is converging in its practices and aligning to national mandate, isomorphism
appears to be fluid. University actors are strategic and align their objectives with popular
demands and trends. While the current study reveals that the university is complying with
government policies, it is important to see how these compliances change over time. An
important component of such changes is the strategic resistance that institutions demonstrate to
some of the national mandates. This brings us to the next points we discuss.
Institutional actors are not always blind or passive recipients of policies and national
policies. These drives and mandates are reinterpreted, adapted, contextualized and
modified. A critical point that demonstrates this is the strategic enrolments that the
university is currently practicing. While the national policy calls for an increase in
numbers of students in STEM, the university has continued to enroll more students in
humanities. This suggests that the university resists the call for increasing numbers of
students in sciences and responds more to the demands of students who are increasingly
applying to the humanities. This raises serious questions on the understanding of the
kinds of knowledge qualities important for knowledge societies. This shows how uni-
versity actors are actually making sense of nationally driven policies.
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These two points raise a major issue for actors in higher education to consider in day-to-day
practices. While the study begins to open up some contextual specificities and complexities in
university integration of national mandates, more needs to be done to fully and comprehen-
sively develop a meaningful understanding of the challenges and opportunities that knowledge
societies invoke. Further research needs to explore from other research angles to understand
academic work amidst the dynamic societal expectations of higher education. Furthermore,
studies need to put in context the application of externally developed theoretical frameworks
such as neo-institutionalism and reveal the limits or possibilities that such conceptualizations
generate for African higher education conditions.
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